Day Bed Unit at the Department of Gastro-enterology. Experience of a study group.
Day Bed Unit at the Department of Gastroenterology. Experience of a study group. We analyzed the activity of the Day-Bed Unit at the Department of Gastroenterology of Turin Hospital (Molinette). The quality of the service provided and the days of stay in hospital for each admission were evaluated in terms of cost benefit ratio. The average stay in hospital for each admission was 2.57 days as opposed to 9.3 in the in patient ward. Patients were divided in subsets according to the cause of admission. Stratifying the patients according to diagnosis showed a hospital stay of 2.73 days for liver disease and of 2.81 for pancreas and biliary disease. Among the admissions for liver disease, pre or posttranspiant patients required 2.89 days as opposed to 2.62 days of those who were treated for esophageal varices. Thus, the cause of admission was a factor influencing length of hospital stay. Patients needing non surgical treatment for liver cancer took 2.22 days if treated with percutaneous ethanol injection; those undergoing chemoembolization required 2.93 days. In conclusion, the day bed unit has proven to be able to provide a service with a good cost benefit ratio. Patients admitted to this service may be withdrawn from the waiting list of the in patient ward, thus reducing the waiting time. Optimization of this service needs integration with the surroudings Units within the Department and in the Hospital.